Announcements, Tuesday, May 15th
Good Morning, Bobcats!

Do you want to make a difference at the COU school and in your community? Do you want to
be a leader and help plan new events for your school? Well, here’s your chance! Student
Council Elections will be taking place from now until Friday, May 18th. See Mrs. Christiansen if
you’d like to participate and to pick up an application. There can be up to 6 members per class.
Be a part of this great organization and get ready to have some FUN!!!
Zoo field trip list on 1st floor. Check it out.
7th and 8th grade Student Council meet with Mr. Steele during lunch in Mr. Wood’s room.

Joke of the Day:
Why was the teacher wearing sunglasses on the last day of school?
Because all of her students were now “bright”.
If you have any digital photos of any events or happenings this school year and you want
them included in our end of the year video, please e-mail or send them to Mrs. Christiansen
or any Student Council member. Thanks!
There will be a Student Council meeting today starting at Home Room and lasting until
4:30. Please make arrangements accordingly. Thank You!
For lunch today we’re having: corn dog, green beans, hashbrowns, and mandarin
oranges.
Breakfast for tomorrow is: scrambled eggs & toast.
For lunch tomorrow we’re having: Chicken sandwich, broccoli medley, potato wedges,
and pineapple.
Now, please stand and put your right hand over your heart and face the flag as we join
in the Pledge of Allegiance.
I Pledge Allegiance to the flag of the United States of America and to the Republic.. for which it
stands, one nation, under God, indivisible, with liberty and justice for all.
And now the Purple Heart Pledge: I will not use my hands... or my words... for hurting myself… or others.

Have a Great Day, Bobcats!

